
Iomairt Chiùil na h-Òigridh - Tuarastal agus Cosgaisean 
Youth Music Initiative - Fee & Expenses claim form 

An tagraiche (Claimant Name)

Seòladh (Address)

Cod-puist (Post Code)

Cosgaisean siùbhail (le dearbhadh ma ghabhas)

Tuarastal - Fee (enter manually) £0.00

Astar - Mileage @ 30p 0 m @ 30sg / miles @ 30p £0.00

Siubhal - Transport £0.00

Cuid-oidhche - Accommodation £0.00

Lòn - Meals £0.00

Eile - Other £0.00

Cosgais iomlan - Total cost £0.00

Na sgoiltean a bha thu a’ frithealadh Airson BACS/For BACS

(The schools you visited) Àireamh Cunntais | Account number

Còd a' Bhanca | Sort Code

Ainm a' Chunntais | Account name

Dearbhadh (Declaration)

Tha an tagradh seo an co-rèir ri riaghailtean sgeime pàigheadh cosgaisean Fèisean nan Gàidheal

This claim is for expenses in line with Fèisean nan Gàidheal’s current policy for refunding expenses

The Inland Revenue has confirmed that we are to designate tutors engaged for this work as Self Employed.  

If you are already self-employed, please tick here

If you are not, you can register as self-employed by telephoning the HMRC helpline on 0300 200 3504

Ainm-sgrìobhte an tagraiche (Signature of claimant)

Ceann-latha (Date)

Ainm-sgrìobhte an a' Cho-òrdanaiche (Signature of Coordinator)

Ceann-latha (Date)

Properly completed claim forms, with supporting receipts, should be passed to 
your Area Coordinator for checking and signing before submission to Fèisean nan Gàidheal
at the address above for payment

Fèisean nan Gàidheal is a company limited by guarantee, registration numbr SC130071
a registered charity, number SC002040, regulated by OSCR

Fèisean nan Gàidheal 
Taigh a' Mhill, Port-Rìgh, An t-Eilean Sgitheanach, IV51 9BZ 
Fòn 01478 613355   Facs 01478 613399  Post-d brath@feisean.org 
www.feisean.org 



Fèisean nan Gàidheal  YMI Claim Form

Name:
Ceann-là Àite Astar @ 30sg Goireasan 

siubhail
Cuid oidhche Lòn Eile Gnothach

Date Place Miles @30p Transport Accommodation Meals Other Reason

Gu h-iomlan - Total £ 0.00 £ 0.00 £ 0.00 £ 0.00 £ 0.00
Mìltean - Miles 0

Claim limits:
Tutor’s fee per teaching hour £30.00
Lunch allowance up to £6.00
Dinner allowance (only if staying overnight in relation to YMI work) up to £12.00
Mileage rate per mile £0.30
Accommodation costs will normally be paid by the organising Fèis 
Where tutors stay overnight with a friend or relative, they may purchase a gift or food in lieu maximum £10.00
of accommodation up to the maximum shown, but receipts MUST be provided for expenditure

Properly completed claim forms, with supporting receipts, countersigned by your designated Fèis, should be passed to Fèisean nan Gàidheal for payment.

Claims should be made at the latest within one month of the end of each 4-week block of tuition.  Late claims will not be processed. 


